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Barb wire and wire uails cheap Jat
Uuftou A Son's.

The Assessors of th different wards,
borouphs and townships are atr&Iu making
thtdr round.", this tlmo under the new law.

The small boy will soon beeettlng out-
side thj little Rrwn apple, and the little
g. a. will be gt ting the bulge; on tho small
boy.

Major Roland Evans, wife ud daugh-
ter, of Bloowlngton, Illinois, who bad
bveu visiting friends In Ebensburg for
some time past returned home on Wednes-
day.

The new steam pump for the borough
water works was tested on Wednesday and
proved all that was contracted for. It has
a capacity of lri.ftio gallons an hour which
Is away beyond the present needs of the
borough.

The Inspe ctor for the American Tele
phone and Irlegraph company
detuned one of the miles recent
ly erected In front of Mr. V. Bar-
kers" residence on High stn-e- t and had it
cut down and replaced with a sound one.

The large el which the Cam-
bria Iron Company received over over the
Pennsylvania Railroad Is now being
placed in position at the billet mill. It
weighs 180,000 pounds and when in opera-
tion will exercise a tremendous force.
JuhitHttricn HeritUl.

At the Forty-fir- st Annual Commence-
ment of St. Francis College, Lore t to held
on Tuesday. F. A. Shoemaker, Esq., of
tit is place, vv ho was the first studeut of the
college delivered the annual address. Rev.
Father Bush of Altoona was alsoa student
during the first year.

Mr. Joha T. Storm, a highly esteemed
citizen of (.iallilzin, died rather suddenly at
his home in that place on Saturday last,
aged about .Vi years. Mr. Storm had been
injured a few days before while at work
near Bennington, but It was not supposinl
at the time that his Injuries were serious.

The Iluntinifdon manufacturing com-
pany, at Huntingdon, Pa., controlled by
the Iron ear equipment company, of 2Sew
York, has indefinitely suspended opera-
tions , throwing 3.V) men. out of emploj-mi'i- it.

The suspension was due to the lack
of orders for cars. It Is rumored that the
plant will he removed to Tennessee.

Hite Rorabaugh, of East Conemaugh,
while ri ling on a lumber wagon in East
Taylor township on Sutnrday last, was
jolted off the wairou and one of th wheels
passed over his leg breaking it in two
places. He was taken to his home whore
the fractures were reduced and he Is get-
ting along as well as could be expected.

Samuel Smith, of near Ninevah, while
fishing in the dam in the river near that
place on Saturday la.st, fell in. He
struggled hard to climb up ou the breast,
but on account of the slippery condition of
the planking, he could get no hold and f-

inally sank exhausted. Smith was about
thirty years of age and leaves a wife aud
two children.

The formal transfer of the weather
bureau from th? war department to the
agricultural department took place on
Tuesday. Professor .Vark ". Harrington,
of .Vichigan, has been appointed chief j

under thenew dispensation. This prohab- - !
;

ly accounts for the incessant rains of tbe
past few days, the new management ij

evidently having not yet got into the way J

of running the machine.
Messrs. Litzinffers' In Loretto,

was entered by burglars on Sunday night
and an Inside door of the safe pried open,
the oiltsidedoor having been left unlocked.
The thieves got but little for their work
as no money was kept in the safe. Some
cigars and canned, goods was about all the
Messrs. Li tzi timers' found missing the next
morning. Entrance to the store was :

gained by prying open a back window, j

lavid Harry of London. England and
William Jonc:i, (colored) of Philadelphia,
fought a prize in the woods on the line be- - ;

tvvceti this county and Blair on Monday j

morning. About one hundred spectators
were present aud witnessed the encounter
which proved to lie a one-side- d affair, ;

Jones being evidently overmatched. The
match only lasted alut five minutes w hen
Jones was knocked out on the third round. :

i

The dwelling house of John II. Cogan.
in Clearfield township, caught fire on the
roof from sparks from the flue on Saturday
morning about ten o'clock and. notwith- -
standing the tire had made but little head- - j

way when discovered, owing to the diffi-

culty of getting water and there being no
help near, the building with nearly every-
thing it contained was consumed. The
loss is estimated at about 1,'J00. with very
little insurance.

The closing exercises of St. Mary's
parochial schools were held In the Opera
House Tuesday 'evening of last week fieforo
an unusually large audience. Than exer-
cises throughout gave great satisfaction
and reflected great credit on the Sisters of
St. Joseph, w ho are the instructors in tho
schools. Several clergymen and Sisters
from Johnstown, Altoona, Lilly's, Gal-litz- in

and Ehensburg were were present to
show their apprealation. HollUlaysUunj
.Standard.

All trains w ill stop at Cresson during
the summer season except Keystone Ex-

press and Columbian Express. Xew York
and Chicago Limited Express, east and
west, will stop at Cresson only when there

to

Altoonaand

ing uver the mountain.
Saturday evening Willie

aged years, kilh-- atBraddock
the of pistol. He and crowd

Ikjj--s playing at Hatinatown. near
there, in the cellar of James Ford, w hen
they an old horse pistol. The boys
.loaded tho weapon with a
.charge of powder gave it to Crelghton
ito lire, lie the pistol against his

i

jfitomach, aud the weapon burst, tearing
out the lad's He fell to the
ground a horrible sight, and soon

Shortly before on Friday the ,

quarries of Piney Creek, Blair county,
men

hy

was
for

tne
he diiL The deceased aged thirty- -
eight :ars aud wife and
children.

Au Is nfcspousible the fol-
lowing: A man wU wanted to kivow
what profusion h' have his son en- -

pleandadoifcir
he he would
make a eatingthe

oiii, a iianKer. vv nvi he return,
Jie the bocr onfjie Bible, w ith
tJie bill bis pocket, the apple
a.Vmst He madt a politician
ou of him.

A grand plcnS? for tho benefit of the
Catholic church at St. Augustine

me J coniDi it on arrange-
ments have made every fur tho

an1 enjoyment uf those w hu at
tend, and hospitality

delighted. fine platform, with
one. of the attractions,

dinner and MipiM-- r be eryel on
the grounds.

Judg Wilson, of. Clarion, lying at
the residence of Mrs. Nixon, In this place,
dangerously, and it 's feared fatally.
He is from a very large abeess on
the hip. The trouble was felt days
ago hen hn same here to hold court
Judge White, aud the constant sitting had
tho effect of arcravating it. incision
two inches long four inches deep was
niadii in the hip ou Saturday and it w as
discovered that there was much dead tis-su- e

which must slough a cure
could be hoped for.'- - His wife and other
members of family are here, giving
every attention. Indittnn Mvwmijer.

The erection of marble is the taut w ork
of respect to the memory of
friends, is a custom which has bi'en

from the earliest aes of
For many years J. Wilkinson &.

Son have In-e- n in the marble business in
con- -

, through their energy and
honorable dealings, they have built fur
themselves a reputation for doing their
work in a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament to the town as well as
a credit to thems-l.es- . We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, and to prove assertion, go to
their establishment and see
They take pleasure in showing their work,
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two car-loa- of monuments head-
stones, in April and May will receive
two car-loa- ds more. They will then have
a large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made with gran-

ite dealers so that they fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in

short time as cheap as can be done
anywhere. They buy their stock in such
large quantities that they defy competi-
tion. They also have the agency for the
Champion Company are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
in Iron, Persons wishing te any-
thing in their line of business would do
well to them acall before leaving their
order with other manufacturer, as
they have as fine, if not the finest stock of
marble that ever came to Western Penn-
sylvania. Give them a trial and you can
depend upon getting a good job at a
priee.

Tax KlaiUlles.
Below will be found an abstract from the

assessment of Cambria county, showing
the valuation of real estate, the number
and valuation of horses, cattle, trades and
occupations, and the amount of tax laid on
the same:

of taxable real estate
returned the assessors

of Cambria county the
year, f.'.rc,l,.'W7.i0

Number of horses, r.tv,y; val-ofsa-

17S.WJ.(KJ
Number of cattle. 7.741; value

of same S1.3j4.00
Value of trades and occupa-

tions 4V0.1--J.- 00

Aggregate valuation .; 11,773.00
County. tax on above value at

15 mills l 4..v.ri.G2
of money at interest, .f 1,32.S.725.0

Amount hacks us-- for hire.... 5,O.V.uo

Total state tax tl.",7s0.U0
State tax on alxive at 3 mills to

the 4.f1.34
One-thir- d of the state tax is returned to

I the county to help boar the expense of
I State tax work.
: Number of taxable lts'.d 1,1M
i There is an increase over the year lV.t of

1.7V1 taxables. 3:7 horses, and 07'J cattle.
There is also an increase in assessed real
estate of f '.n..i7.()0. owtnu principally to

t tho rebuilding of Johnstown. There is
I 13,Ouo.iiO increase In occupation valuation,

making a total increase of J5l9.iiOH.oo, giv-- I
insr an increase in county tax of $7,704.1-- '.

i The assessment also shows that?4.Jls.OO
more were returned for state tax that is
money at interest, etc., than in lS'.m.

HarrlaKC Ltcrnnea.
The following licenses were is-

sued the Clerk of tho Orphaus' Court
for tho week ending Wednesday, July 1st.
lyi:

William Stoltz. Chest township, and
Agnes Lilly. Clearfield township.

Paul Beroscak and Mary Toremko,
Johnstown.

Samuel R. Barkliynicr and Lizzie C.
Overdol f, Morrellville.

(Jeorge Beers. Altoona Pa., and Em-
ma Lant.y, Elder tow nship.

Harry J". Himes and Amelia K.
Johnstow n.

William A. Plnnimer. Crwyle township,
and Ellen Nastle ohnstow n.

J. C. Darby. Johnstown, and Clara
Koontz, Susquehanna township.

David J. Davis, No. 2, and Ella Mc-- i
Creary, Johnstown.

Harry Sheeler and Annie Given,
j Johnstow n.
I Alfred Hale Marion Bobbins, Gallit-- 1

township.
j John Lorris, Johnstown, and Sarah
! Murphy, Adams township.

William F. Jacoby, Stonvcrenk town-
ship and A manda Bitner, Jofinstown.

George Gomsack and Agnes Mika,
Johnstown.

I Judson Long
Johnstown.

John Headman and

Jennie Spangler,

Nellie Itnnn, Lilly.

About Kprlnc
Who hasn't suffered from this disease?

We say disease ad visibly, for such It is. It
a general of the. system that

makes the victim averse to exertion. Un-

less the eonstituion is keyed up when these
are passengers goto get on or off at that symptons appear, some ac jte maiauj at-poi-

The observation car will bo run on ! tacks tho vulnerable points and life is en-th- e

rear of Pacific Express wes and Day dangered. A good stimulant promptly and
Express rast between Cresson, iroorly used soon tonos up the weak spots,
giving the passengers on these a good Leading physicians of the land invariably
opportunity to see tho scenery w hile pas- - . recommend the use of pure rye whiskey in
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such cases. Max Klein's "Silver Age" and
'Dnquesne" rye are sold under

sworn guarantee of purity so that the con-

sumer takes no risk "Silver Age" at t V)

and "Duquesne" at $1.25 quart
bottle. Klein also keeps
and stock of brandies, w ines, etc,

i in Pennsylvania. Goods are. sent by ex- -j

press everywhere. Write for catalogue and
prU-- e list (mentioning this paper) to Max
Klein, 82 Federal street, Allegheny City.

Annaal Rennlon.
T1i eleventh annual reunion of

graduates of the different Moldiers'
will take place at

RMbert Calbort and gang of prepar- - Pa., August lsth, 1'Jth and 20vh, lS'.tl.
ed ftwo blasts and fired them. One failed Tliese reunions ar very enjoyable and are

explode. Calbert took a , looked forw ard to with delhrht
aud prepared to drill it out, when aii ers, both male and femah. all over

expiv'sion followed. A bar state. The different committees are hard
(driven through his body aud his at work and have mapped outavery enjoy-screMi- is

are said to have been heard able program, having the services
half a jnlle. Twenty minutes i of the G. A. R. Posts, Veteran Legion,
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prominent citizens city of Reading.
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Sik: What constitutes crank? First,
man that oppose all beneficial cnLer-firiise- s.

tiwond, mak who finds fault with
all feasible nu do, and hasn't

rnough to eat good hr'td. But the daddy
of cranks is the man ho his consent

an nterjulsi' and after it is under way
held In the beautifal grovo midway be- - rever- -' himw-If- . raises Jiowl. aud calls
tweeii Chest Springs aud St. Auguttnc on i all tb oil ladi he can fio! to help him
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I
ad Comnanr will sell I

frnrioii ticKci.s nr me fourth of July i

noouav neiwecu an stations on Its sysu-r- a

east, of Pittsburg and Lri at rate of two
rents iier mile. The ticket will bo sold on
July ;Vd and 4th. and will he valid for re-tu- rii

mull July 7lh. I.l, inclusive.

Uwlden Wrddlnr.
On Thursday of last wek Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Thomas, of North Ebonsburg, cel-
ebrated their golden weddiue, and their
children and many friend sdecidd to make
it a memo! able occasion for the ninrli re-
spected coupI. The friends, about one
huudrwd and sixty orroorein nuniU-r- , came
and joined in the festivities. Others from
different ivrts of the (Jniou snt letters of
congratulation. The large number pres-
ent and the many letters received shows
the respect and esteem in wuich they are
held by their acquaintances. Soon after 11

o'chx'k thoS4- - at the first table commenced
to partake of a rich and dainty dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas being at the head of the
table. Dinner lasted till near three o'clock.
While some wore at the table, the others
wen: enjoying themselves, in interesting
conversation and viewing the many pres-
ents donalbd. which were arrayed on a
table in the shade by the ladies. The din-
ner iM'ing over, the party adjourned t the
shade, where shod and appropriate
speeches were made by Rev. John T. Grif-
fith and Alvin Evans. Es).

Rev. Gi illitli sMke as follows:
We mtb lieie iu uy 10 py nor tribute f honor

to our Irknd?, Mr. ami Airs. l hom. Vrjr few
lunrrle.l cnupUs live to r:ebra'e their Koidea
wed.tiDK. Iet ut honor those who deserve It.
"Ana la belure teaiy." Our Irten.ls hare well

last filty yean of their life in serving
t.od an l humanity an.l now the honor 1 their.

LonK live the kinic and qaeeo of the day " la the
langunce ol their ehll.lren and IrlendJ present,
and those unable join In the celebration. The
lanii unite cl each heart 1": "May their troldei
days te many, and tail ol- - aealnec and Happi-
ness; let them live no more lor gold but lor OoJ,
friends and 1 nmanity at larye.

Mr. Evans followed in a brief address
and. among other things, stated that "Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas clinic here when his
farm was mostly covered with woods, and
worked bard aud faithfully tomakea com-
fortable home for themselves, and they
have succeeded in their aim; that ho was
was very proud of his nationality, and of
Welsh blood circulating through his veins,
as the Welsh are generally hard-worki-

people, honest, frugal and religious; and
that he was very much pleased to be pres-
ent on this eventful occasion." After
reading the reading the list of presents and
doners, on behalf the doners he gave them
over to the honored couple.

A very nice letter came to hand from
Rev. J. G. Thomas, of Vaughnsvillc. ().,
but did not arrive in time to be read by the
chairman.

The following presents were received:
tJold spectacles from tho children; gold
sMH'tacles from Mrs. John L. Edwards;
cashmere diess from the children; table-
cloth from Rev. J. T. Griffith and wife;
umbrella from Jonnie au Maggie Thomas;
silver knives from Alvin Evans: silver
forks from Eli.a Evans; silver teaspoons
from Florence Evans; table cover and silk
handkerchief from Mrs. William Hughes:
gingham dress from Mrs. Margaret Ann
Stetfy; pair towel from Mrs. (iri tilth
Griffith; pair slippers from Hosea Evans;
towels aud dish from Mrs. Hosea Evans:
glass dish from Mrs. Richard Gittings; one
dollar from A.l.iio Prvce: uuu dollar from
Mrs. Eliza Pryce; china cup aud saucer
from Sarah' J. Thomas; two china cups
and saucers from Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Griffith: ctiina cup aud saucer from Mary
Edw ards; china cupand saucer from How-
ard Edw ards; pipe and tobacco from Well-
ington Evans; pipw and tobacco from
George Edwards; piie and tobacco from
Griffith Griffith; silver thimble from Mr.
and Mrs. Alex. J. Evans; gold spectacles
from Mr. and Mrs. Jno. II. Evans. Oil
City: gold dollar from Mrs. Thomas

tobacco from Elias Edwards: can fish
and half dozen tomatocans from Mrs. Elias
Edwards; shawl from Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Griffith; foot-re- st from Annie Evans: pair
of towels from Mr. Hugh H. Evans; table-
cloth from Mrs. Rumey; pair towels from
Mrs. Thomas L. Edwards; shawl from
Mrs. Evan Morgan; dress from Mr. and
Mrs, Sohia Apol; jienknife and tablecloth
fiom Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd; glass dish
from CharlieGutward; pair of towels from
Mrs. Eliza Evans; cup and saucer and
lamp from Misses Mollie and Irene Evans;
tobacco from Ed. aud George Marsh; gold
breast-pi- n from Carl Rivinius; watch-guar- d

from George B. Thomas; handker-
chiefs from Mrs. Dan Davis; lamp from
Misses Mollie and Magiiit. Tiblot;rug from
Mrs. John Thomas; glass pitcher from
Mrs. David Griffith; handkerchiefs from
Miss Maud Zahm; handkerchiefs from
Mrs. Sarah A. Rowland: picture frame
from Mr. and Mrs. Gust Bash; dress and
handkerchiefs from Mrs. John W. Jones;
pair of towels from R. R. Tibbot and w ifc;
glass dish from .Vrs. Edwin Reese; one
dollar from .Vrs. Zahm; glass dish from
..Vrs. John R. Edwards; celery dish from
Nannie A. Gregg: picture and mug from
.Vrs. Catharine Price; glass dish from
3i.ss Clarinda Evans; smmii holder from
Richard Owens and wife; tureen from
Sadi Griffith; cano from Thomas Iewis;
gold dollar from Henry Jones; sugar bowl
and tobacco from Jfrs. John J. Davis; cane
from Evan E. Jones. Belsano; pitcher from
.Winnie Reese; dish from .May Davis; two
dollars from David D. Pryce.

We all enjeyed ourselves very much, but
none seemed to feel belter than the heroes
of the day. .Vany more days for them to
enjoy lite here and Paradise in the world
lieyond. Rkv. John T. GitlKKl th.

Ai.kv. J. Evans.
John ti. Gicikfitii.

Obituary.
RHEV. Died at l he. home of t lie Little

Sisters of the Poor ill Allegheny. Pa., on
Monday June .". h, 1S!1, Hon. John S.
Rhey, in the 73rd year of his age.

Mr. Rhey was lxrn in Ebensburg on the
2Jnd of December, lsj'.i, and was the eldest
son of James and Susan Rhey, his father
being a prominent and prosperous business
man of Ebensburg w ho died in 101, and his
mother being still a resident of this pluce.
aged Wi years. Mr. Rhey enjoyed the us-

ual educational advantages afforded in a
country town at that day until ho reached
the age of sixteen, when he was sent to
MountSt. Mary'sColloge, Maryland, where
he remained for three years, going from
then- - to Jefferson College, Cannonsburg,
where he completed hiseducatioii. In 1KW

he entered Judge Reed's law school at Car-
lisle w hieh ho attended for two years, and
in 1S11 was adinitl-- to the. bar. In ll-.- '

ho was appoint. d District Attorney by
Ovin V. Johnson, who was Attorney Gen-
eral during the administration of Govern-
or David R. Porter, tho office at that lime
being made by appointment as a deputy of
the Attorney General. Ou receiving this
apiMiintment Mr. Rhey removed to Kittan-nin- g,

the county seat of Armstrong coun-
ty, w here he resided until uutil ISit, w hen
he returned to Eliensburg. During his
residence in Armstrong county he held the
office of District Attorney for five years,
and in ls-- was elected to the legislature,

in 1S.M, and again in 1S51. tho
latter year being Hit ted Speaker of the
House.

Ou his return to Eliensburg Mr. Rhey
practiced law uutil ISCh, w hen on tin? re-

tirement of the late Judge Johnston from
tho editorial chairof the Fkeemax. ho w as
employed by Mr. H. A. McPike as a writer
and remained with the Fkkkman until
ls.si, when he was elected to the legisla-
ture from thiscotinty, and again
in is..

Mr. Rhey was a man of brilliant attain-
ments and had a mind stored with intel-
lectual treasures. To sit and listen to his
reminiscences of tb past was a treat bis
friends often enjoyed and the old gentle-
man delighted in giving. He was a fluent,
ready talker, and his memory of events
and dates was surprising and could never
be questioned. As a writer he was keen
and vigorous, always ready to champion
the principles and cause of Democracy, of
which party be was an uncompromising
adherent.

After his return from attending th
the sessions of the legislature iu lv9 his
health began failing and continued to
grow worse until, in March last, on ac-

count of his Infirmities, he was taken to
the home of tho Little Sisters of the Poor,
in Allegheny, to pass his few remaining
days. He leave to survive him an aged
mother, Mrs. Susan Rhey, of this place;
one brother, Ernest, w ho resides in Min-
neapolis; an! three sisters, Mrs. Ann Boyd,
of Paducab, Ky.: Mrs. Mary McCord. ot
Linn, Mo., and Miss Maggie Rhey, of Eb-
ensburg. He leaves a wife from w horn bo
separated many years ago, whoso homo Is
at Carlisle, Pa., and one son and throe
daughters. HU remains were interred in
Hi. Mary's cemetery. Pittsburg, on Tues-
day last. May ho rest in ieaco.- m m

CI ear II el I Tawaa alp Itcma.
Mr.J. J. Madden bad hi foot'masbed

by a portion of the roof falling in at the
fire clay mines near Dean.

Tho road machine bought for this town-
ship has nt-e- tried and proved a success
and those that pronounced it a failure
don-'- t know any more about a road ma-
chine than a hog does about preaching.

M.

Married.
DARBY KOOXTZ Married at the

Catholic church in iiastines. on Tuesday.
June 3th 11, by Rev. Father Efw in O. ..
B. Mr. James C. Darby, of Johnstown, and
Mii Clara Kuunu, of Suxjuehauna town-
ship.

The groom above mentioned is our pres-

ent efficient aud popular Prothouotary
who feeling that it is not well for man tw
be alone ha concluded to try it double.
That he is correct in bis conclusion we
have no doubt, as bis bride is a youug lady
whose amiable disposition aud aconiplUh-meut- s

will brighten the domeatic estab-
lishment of our friend Dos aud cause him
to wonder at his long delay. We congrat-
ulate biiu and his fair bride aud hope they
may long live to enjoy all the com fort and
joy of domestic bliss. Immediately af-

ter the wedding ceremony tho eoupla
drove to tho residence of the brido's
mother, where a sumptuous wedding
breakfast was partaken of and after re-

maining a short time receiving the con-

gratulations of their friends went to
Carrolltcwn for dinner. After dinner thu
couple with their attendants drove to this
place, whore they took the 3:3 i m. train
on a visit to several of the Eastern cities.

The Fkkemax office is the place to got
your job printing. Good work at low
prices.

B. L. J0HSST0S. M.J.BCLK. A. W. BUCK.
Established 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANK BUS,

EBENSBURG. - PKXN'A.
A. W. BCt'U, 4'aanlr.

EaTABL.lSHBlTlS&8.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKHOLX.TOWK, PA.

T. A. HAKBAC01l,.Cashler.

General Banting Business Transacted.

The following are the principal feature ot a
general bakKin business :

DEPOSITS
Keceived payable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing certificates Issued to time depositors.

LOANS
Extended to customers on lavorable terms and
approved paper discounted at all times.

COLLECTIONS
Made In the locality ant upon all the banking
towns in the United States. Charges moderate.

DRAFT
Issued negotiable In all parts of the United
States, and forelicn exehantie issued oa xll parts
ot Europe.

ACCOCKTM
Of merchant, farmers and other soitotled, t
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Matrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onndentlal, and
that they will be treated as liberally as geod
banking tales will permit.

Respectfully,
JOIIKNTOX. BtrK A CO.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JSO. Wl. Ml'LLEN, CASHIER.

GEXEKAL. 11ANKTN; BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

EIRE. LIKE, ANI ACCIDENT

A I.T.. THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRESENTED BV U.S.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customer will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules w ill permit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
febMO. Lilly, Penua

ABOCMENT is
LIST.

a lint ol causes set down tor
arvument at Argument Court to be held July 6,
18J1- -

Commonweilth rs. Harvey.
Same . v. Same.
Price --vs. Cartnter.
Flick... vs. Adam.
In te change ot Hoe between K&rrand, Susque-

hanna township.
In re contested election in Wilraore borough.
W. J. Kose at Sons vs. Loican.
Fuoliabie Building at

Loan Association vs. Shoemaker.
In re wideclos; Iron street, .loha-tow- n.

Hammer vs. Cauttleld.
Paul vs. Lehman.
Sajlor. vs. Leventry.
In re road In Cambria townsnip.
In re certain streets in Lilly borough.
Miller vs. S. Kwarl a Co.
Karrell... .vs. Weakland.
Bracken vs. McMillan.
Duncan's Administra-

tors vk. Innean.
Yoot vs. Yost.
In re read In Clearfield township.
Sbwr.nnhtrr. vs. Hahn.
Weak land ..vi. Cole.
JoMijrhaul . v. Cole.

KtrL.tr:.-...- . vs. Cole.
tTe t.r'e I .... --vs. Mdrrain et at.
Plndie vs. Work.

JA.S.C IIABBY.
Proth'y's office, June 2i, 181. . Prothouotary.
"1kT (TICK is hereby iciven that an application
J.1 will te mule to the Oovernor of Pennsyl-
vania on t- - e tb ri jy ,f July, 18'Jl. by James I.
Caller. WiSiiam V.Callery. Charles 1). Ca.lery.
John Kohl aeteea and Ueonce T. Hamilton, under
an Act of Awmhlj. entitled "An Act tv Provide
lor tne lncor(rtrailon and Herniation ol Certain
Corporation!.." approved April '2lB, 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an Intend-
ed corporation to be called "The Lbenxbuix
l'anntnv Company,1' the character and object ot
wnicb Is the tnanmaclurtoK and tannins; ol leath-
er, and for there porposes to have, possess and en.
oy all the rights benefits and privileges ol raid

Act ot Arsembly and supplements thereto.
OLU.t). WILSON.

July 3d. IK1! 3c Solicitor

THRESHING MACHINES
A Kpcelaltjr.

Nlmplrsl, Most IlaraMe, Economical and Per.ea in ue VV aales sao Sjirsstsi; CUant it
Head) for Market.
Tl reah Insr Cns;lnes A lisirae Power.
CaUf mill I Cs' Mtmudard Irawrtn ITIIL-L.-O plrnsesita generally.
Send fur 111. Catalucae.

A. B. FARQUAR CO..
Prnaa Aarrlrnlt'I Wsrks, Tatrls, Psu

LG I1HAMHE.HOTtL J. SHLTTIO, Proprietor.
Ideated at IiuBaia. Pa., near the B. K. St P.

Kaiiway Uepot. W always endeavor to fur-
nish tb best accommodations to busfness men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In search
ot comfort and quiet will find It a desirable place
to stop. The Table Is unsurpassed and is always
supplied with the bet the market affords, and
all the delicacies of the reason. The Bar Is sup-
plied with the choicest ot pure liquors and cisrars
and nothing: but the best is sold. Special auen-tlo- n

given to the care of horses.
H. J. SCHETTIO.

AUMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
upon the estate ot

Sarah Elizabeth Burke, of Hummerhill township,
Cambria county deceased. Basins; been granted
to the undersUcned, notice Is hereby s;l7en to all
pervous Indebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and tnore havl k claims or de-
mands against the same witl present them .duly
authclicetea fur settlement.

AKTHURS. BCRKE.
Admlnlstra ter of Sarah Eliaabeta Burke, slee'd.

July 3, 18vl.6t.

AlTDITOR,S NOTICE.
el the account of Joseph Iloa-abo-e.

assignee of Joseph Mctree.
Havins: been appointed audltoj to make and re-

port distribution of the money In the bands ot
the aeuntant. notice Is hereby given that I will
rlt at mv ofliee In the borouvh oi Kbenabunr. oo
Friday. July lOtb, 19I. at 10 'clock, a.
si., when aud where all part'es Interested may
attend. F. A. bHOfcM AK.KK.

Lbecsburs;. junia-St- . Auditor

The subscriber offers for rent his farm
in Munster township, alonir tho Hn of the
Eliensburg & Cresson railroad, about two
miles from Cresson. Farm contains about
70 acre, about CO cleared. Possession giv-
en on 1st of April. Call on or address the
the subscriber at Loretto. Pa.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27, 1WL

FIR SALE.
underalrned will rell at private sale

pieces of real estate situate In Munster township,
Cambria county. Pa. eonuinlnsr resoectlvely
siity-sl- and niiv-tlv- e acres and allowance. The
pnMrtT Is Improved and in good state of euttt-tlvatin-

and will be sold at a reasonable price
and upon easy terms. For Furtner particulars,
call oa or address Alvin Kvans. Ebensbura, Pa,,
or LUXE KOlXiEUS.

Ueoember 13 , 1890. Loretto, Pa.
FOK SALE.FARM subserlber offers for sale the farm formerly owned by Evan K. Bennaett. deceased, inCambria township, three miles north ol Ebenrbum. The farm contains JI4u acres, about 1V4 of

which are cleared, having thereon a bouse andbarn and a Kood orchard. For particulars call on
or adders. EVAN J. BEN NET 1',

frbl3r Ebembura;, I'a.

r
SIMON'S inducements in our next.

CHALLliS
Larger demand and more selling every day
of those popular fabrics.

Recent fortunate purchases from over-

loaded importers enable us best qualities
LOWER PRICES than tver before known.

Special
36-in- ch All-Wo- ol French Chal-sie- s.

Cream grounds (and a few dark grounds)
neat printings, 35c. (The 50c quality.)

All-wo- ol French Challies, 40c., 50c. and
the very best qualities, black grouuds, w ith
colored printings, Klc. Very stylish and
desirable.

American Printed Challies,
4c. to 25c. and aP. intermediate prico9

with star-lik- e regularity.
All best and special values.
For

Buyers of Dress Goods.
30-in- ch all-wo- ol Plaid Suitings 25c.

the regular price.)
50-in- ch Cloth Suitings, mixture 35e.

U5C.

50-in- all wool Cloth Suitings, Gray,
Brown an Tan mixture, 50c., 75c.

Handsome line of

English Suiting Styles,
Light colots, 30 inches to measure, 30c.t
that would commend themselves If price
was even as 50c.

Write for samples and catalogue.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115,117, 119 & 121 Merel St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
AUDITOR'S NOTlCfc.

'urt of Cambria county.
In tha matter ol tbe tlrt and final aeooant ot

Simon Conrad, ad mlnlrtrator ot Henry t relation",
deceased.

Having t en appointed Auditor nv said court
to re Don di'triDution fil in land in in nana ot
th accountant, notice U herel.y plven that 1 will
vlt at my otnto in too t.omuKn ot tniunrK on
Bataraaj. Jane 27tl. ISSI, at JO o'clock
A. at., lor 111 purK ot JlHcbarif inn tbo datiaa
ot aaM atinolniment. when and where all partle
Interested may attend or he debarred from enm
Idk in on raid tnnd. l Ul rTd.n

eaabar(. Pa- -. Jane 12. Wl. Aadltor.

Wool ! Wool !
1 want FIVE THorsAMt pounds ot Wool

ton waibed or nwathed. Very hichept rlee
will e pa.td. either eaah or merehabdtre.

CAKON LEAH ET.
ma22 2m. Lilly Station, Uambrta Oo.. Pa.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
The nndenlKDed will aell at private cale all

that certain lot of groand altnate la the boroatrh
ot Loretto. I'a.. tr olln on St. Jneeph'a itn et
and bounded on the north by aa alley, and oa tne
onth hy let ot Mrs. Sarah Sal ker and blnar

known and nimbtmi on the flan of aald horoaKh
aa Lot fo. 114. rt-er- is erected on thin lot a
TWO-8TOH- KAME DWlXOINir HOUSE
In aood reair.

Tbi roertr will be aolj cheap on reonMe
teric. E. A. Bl'SU,

Ezecator of Margaret Maicnlre, deoeaaed.
Altoooa. I'a.. Jane 29, 1K?L

THEnrm doing business at fallen Timber as
a. HAMTfcK has been dissolved.

Mr. Harter baa been succeed :d by Michael Me-Me-

and the baatne will berealter beeondoet-e- d
by NOT I.EY &. F.'NEAL, Uh whom all nlt

jiurl he settled. juu5

Lcok out for another installment of H

Our Enormous Spring Slock of Carpets.
Foster's are now fully prepared to meet the demand of suc

of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improe-men- ts

in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in this
connection let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand, Var-
ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. Al behd
thU very desirable state of affairs stands the even more important
particular. THE PRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAINS AMu DRA-
PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready. ANDREW FOSTER.

247 ,t 24'J MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN, PA.

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OF-
FERED IN EBENSBURG IN

Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses
and Children's Shoes. Oxford Ties and Slippers.

Also, a Inll line of ITats and Caps, Ties and Scarfs, Underwear,
Hosiery, Gloves and Shirts of all descriptions.

Opposite Cambla Hcuso.

Assignee's Sale
VALUABLE- -

FARWIING

rlrtne ol aa order itrolnir oat of the Court ofHT Common I'leas or ! amnria oounty, cba .
derstirnej assiarore ot Thomas Ik'tiahoe will ex-
pose te public sale on

JIONDIY, JILY CT11, 189!,
AT 03S E O'CLOCK, P. SC.,

JSt tlie Ooxii't Ilouwe.
In Eticusburn, Fa the lollowlnir described Kcal
EaUte. Tic

All teat rerta'n plcee or tract of land situate
artly In the torn n bin ot WasbinKton and 1'or- -
aee Cambria county, adjolulnx lands ot James

C Brawley. Jubn Brady's estaie, Usea lnKolds-b- j
and ether, eontainlna;

148 Acres,
an hirlnc thereon erocted a PLANK KOl'SE.
HAY SHEUand all other necejaarj outbutidiUKa
Ihe a bore land Is underlaid with

YALUIBLE COll SE&FrlS

The Coal and Mineral will be olteretl sepamte-I- r
from the Surface, and the rjnrlaee. Coal and

Minerals will also je ottered as a whole, and sold
In the way in which the lst prtre can be altalti- -

1. Clear ot all enenmnrance .

TERMH OF MALE:
One third of the purebaae money to he paid oa

the con nrm alien of sale and the balance In two
equal annual payments, with interest, secured
upon the promises. JOHN J. MclHiNNKLl,.

At fiiiirfl ol I'liuDiat Donaiioe.
Porta e, I'a., Jane 6, isil.

fF you want the news read the Ekaw
L I. 00 columns a year.

J . LUCAS,
EBENSBUrtC, PUNrtA.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Iiealer In

ALL KINDS of HARSESS,
kiODLKS BHIDLEM, WHIPS,

COLLIES HARNESS OILS, BLAffiTS,
Ktbes. t"1y Nets, Currr (3uinbs, etc, etc.. ina

Neatly and frc.mptly dune. All work
KUaraiiteed to a;lte

--Shop Ilarkers Kow on Centre street.
apri2U

S NOTICE.VSSHJNEE hereby given that Thomas Pnna-lio- e.

of rortaice, latut rla county. I'a. by ded otvoluntary baa a Mtcned to the
to trust lr the tenht of the creilora

O' the said Thomas iKmaboe, all the tal tute
of the said Thomas l)uttb t. Ail rrur.s In.
dented to said Thomas iHmahoe are hrrchr ro-tlti- ed

to make payment without delay, aud tt.o.
hiTiniC clalns against the aaoie will pent
tbem, properly authenticated, tor settlement to.
we. j. j. ji in rs.-- t.j.L.,

As'tgnce of Thomas Ii.nu(e,
I'ortaie, ra.,Msy ;vih. lswi.

M. D. K ITT ELL.
Attor n e,y -- r r - j 11 w 9

EBEKSDntll, PA.
Office in Armory Hulldinn. opp.Coort House.

e A1TXUN'EY-AT-LA-

EuEHurKt. I'm i."Special attention plven to cl-ii- us f"r fen.
tou Huunty. etc. ch7

DONALD E. DUFTON.
ATTtJKN EY-A- LA 7.

aMfOtnee ia Opera House, Centre street.

G

H

EO. M. I'E APE,

?

D.

satlstacticn.

aaalKuuiebt.

ATI'OKNli.AT I.a.w.
EHKVHHi-na- . I'anva.

tiITlce on Centre street, near Hull.

II. MYERS.
aitih:

'tnre I a Ci II' tia-l- e f.vw.un t n.ire rtrrct.
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